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HM4T To 0T PCNDft AIR TRAFFIC toNTUoutCR IS JUST ASOUT
. HAVtrJI A HEART ATTACK RIGHT NOW ?"

Lowtr Ltvtl Cunny'i Moll
Corner of 13th & Q

24SN6rth OthStrtct
Lincoln, McbrotUo 35C3

47J-60O- 7

DRINK SPECIALS
Monday Import Night
All Import Beer $1.25

Tuesday Mulligan Night
Double-Sho- t Drinks for the Price of One!

Wednesday Whssl of Fortune
Pay the price on the wheel for ALL bar
liquor drinks. Only 55 cents -- $1.15

Thursday Tequila Night
Most Tequila Drinks 75 cents
Nachos$1.75

HAPPY HOUR
Monday-Thurs- day 4:30-6:- 30

FAC 3:30-6:-30

Chesterfield's announces
Off-Sa-le For After Our

ndian era...
iiContinued Crosi Pr 4 timately, to develop self-gove- rn

ment or independence. Such goah
Although some non-India- n dis- - stand in stark contrast to the pol-locati- on

may occur because of icy of "coercive assimilation" re-th- ia

policy, Native Americans have suiting from the current U.S.
historically demonstrated a wil-- domestic trust relationship.

est intellectual influence upon
the ideas of the.American Revo-

lution 17th century British
philosopher John Locke: "The Ag-

gressor, who puts himself into
the state of War with another,

lingness to share in the resources Full sovereignty need not neces- - and unjustly invades another
of this land. The attorney for the sariiy be the route chesen by all Man's right, can, by such a War,
Puyallup tribe writes that sey- - tribes. The attorney for the Puyal-- never come to have a right over
eral hundred treaties, as well as lup tribe points out that "along a the Conquered...From whence 'tis
other contractual dealings and continuum that proceeds from plain, that he that Conquers in an
outright gifts, attest to the wil-- fully dependent or subjugated unjust War, can thereby have no
lingness of Native Americans to states on one end to fully sover-- Title to the Subjection and obe--

share land with non-Indians- ... eign and independent states on dience of the Conquered."
Regular Nightly Specials!!

(They) recognize the rights of ail the other, Indian tribes will un-

people to coexist on the land, and dobutedly choose avarietyofpoints
contmuallythoughttheyweresign- - along that scale." Irrespective of
ing agreements which assured the actual decisior.3 of the var-tho- se

rights." ious tribes, the important ele--
The final and, given my moder- - ment i3 that the tribes themselves

ate dictates for the United Nations, would have defined their own
least palatable step, is the sub-- relationship with the U.S.govern-nissio- n

of the current domestic ment, rather than having it deter-tru- st

relationship between Indian mined for them,
tribes and the federal govern- - Obviously a host of issues and
ment to internatinal scrutiny intricacies could solve the fen-throu- gh

the U.N. The two most plementation of this "decisive
relevant provisions are those break" with past policy. However,
relating to the Trusteeship Sys-- no less an ideal than that of true
tern and the Non-Self-Govern- justice requires us to speedily
Territories provision. overcome any such obstacles.

Although there are distinc- - Indeed, to allow this injustice to
tions between these two U.N. fester submerged within our nat-chart- er

provisions, the gist of ional consciousness is ultimately
both systems is to raise the inter-- to commit moral suicide,
ests of the native peoples to that We would do well to heed the X ) ? ) v
of primary importance and, ul-- words of perhaps the single great
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SWEATERS, RELATED SEPARATES, S DRESSES
Buy one sweater, related separate, or street-lengt- h dress at current ticket price,
and receive a second like item OF EQUAL VALUE OR LESS at 12 PRICE!

NOVELTY SWEAT SHIRTS on
Originally $25 O 0FP

OXFORD SHIRTS q. on
Originally $13 Cj F0H U

CORDUROY PANTS OOflOO
Originally $27. , Lj U

UiimE STOCK OF

LEATHER JACKETS . prvco
Originally $120 175 w
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nd Homa oactrorccs jhuxu
September 17, 16S4 5pm 9pm
September 18, 18S4 10am 9pm
Soptember19,1884 10am -- 9pm
Get aquaintsd with electronics of th8 future at

(

Pershing Auditorium's PC-Exp- o '84. Representatives
wiil be on hand to give you hands on experience with

high technology thafs fast becoming part of our

evaryday life. Experts will answer all your questions in

a teaming environment. You can even register to win

anAppleOcen IBM PC Jr, ore complete Home Video

System. It's Lincoln's largest exhibition of home

computers and home electronics ever. And ifs coming
soon. So cScn't miss out
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ERS GF PURE FASHION
cnnrz coliplex, chj ggatevay liallA PershingApe, tit Ad 9


